Clinical use of the Quick Test with sheltered workshop clients.
The purpose of this note is to provide clinical reference data on the Quick Test responses of 48 adult sheltered workshop clients. The mean IQs for Forms 1, 2, and 3 were 66.3, 67.6, and 69.7, respectively. The mean IQ for combined Form 1 + 2 + 3 was 68.4. Standard deviations of IQs for the three forms were 13.68, 13.99, and 15.31, respectively, and for Form 1 + 2 + 3 was 13.65. There were 17 females and 31 males ranging in age from 18-2 to 61-1. These data provide tentative local norms for psychologists to use when the Quick Test is given to evaluate mentally subnormal clients of these sheltered workshops for placement or to predict their success in work programs. Future norms should be checked and updated for workshop clients.